
Honorable Lawrence J. Lee 
Senator - Third Diatrict 
Cap1 tol Jll1lding 
Jerreraon City, Miaaouri 65101 

Dear Senator IAe: 

-
f J L . . 

!.... I 

Opinion Letter No. 124 

Thia letter ia in response to your request or January 31 1969, 
relative to a propoaed bill you intended to offer,. captioned ~An 
Act Relating to Induatrial Development Assistance'. 

It would appear trom reading your proposal that while the 
agenciea contemplated are to be nonprofit, they do not appear to 
be public corporate bodies. Therefore, such private bodies ar~ 
always open to apecial scrutiny under Article III, Section 38(a), 
Conatitution or Mlasouri 1945. 

This diacuaaion ia directed to tho general question you out
lined, to wit: 

"would the bill, •• propoaed, be consti
tutional it paaaed by the General Aasembly? 01 

The portion or the propoaed bill which could involve a consti
tut~ onal conflict ia in the authorization clauses ot Section 4 and 
Section 4(2) wherein ia cont.-plated the diaburaal or tunda by the 
Division or Ca.merce and Industrial Development on a matching tund 
baaias 

"Section 4. The Division ot co .. erce and 
Induatrial Develop .. nt ia hereby authorized 
to -ke grants to r•cognized incSuatrial 
develop .. nt agencies, to aaaiat auch agencies 
1n the financing ot their operational coats 
tor the pur.poaea or aak1ng atudiea, aurve1• 
and inveatigationa, the co~ilation or cSata 
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and atatiatiea and in the carr71ng out or 
planning and promotional prograu •••• 

"Section 4(2). The Div1aion or Co~eree 
and Induatrial Development after review of 
the application, ir aat1at1ed that the pro
graa or tbe industrial development agency 
appeara to be 1n accord with the purpoaea 
or thia act, aay authorize tbe making or a 
matching arant to such industrial develop 
ment agency equal to tunda or the agency 
allocated by it to the proaraa deacribed 
in ita application ••• ~ 

In view ot a contempl a ted grant or atate moniea, immediate 
consideration muet be given to Article III, Section 38(a), Conati 
tution or Missouri 1945, which atatea2 

uThe senerol aaaembly aball have no power 
to grant ~ubllc .one~ or pro2ertf, or land 
Qr author ze the len Ins ot ru6~e credit; 
to atf private person! aesoe ation or cor · 
~rat on, excepting a d in public cnlam!ty, and 
general laws providing for pensions tor tbe 
blind, ror old age assistance, t or aid to depen .. 
dent or crippled children or the blind , for 
direct rel1er, ror adJusted cocpenaation, bonus 
or rehabilitntiao for ~1scharged members or the 
armed aei'v1cea of the United States who were 
bona tide residents or thie atate during tho1r 
service. and ror the rehabilitation or other 
persons. Money or property may also be received 
trom the United Statea and be rediatributed 
together with public 110ney ot tbia state t or &Of. 
~ublic purpoae deaisn-ted by the United States. ' 
l~hasia added) 

The Supreme Court ot Missouri he a gi ven the tel'll "grant" 
defi nitional content in State ex rel Kellyt et al. v. Hackmann, 
205 S~ 161 {1918) by holding that the cone ltutlonal reatrletion 
ia upon gratuitoua grants of public mone7. Under consideration in 
that ease waa the deMDd upon the State Auditor t-o sign and deliver 
a warrant, a1reed upon to be in the a.ount or $2o,ooo, p&.7able to 
the partnership o f KellT and Kelly, which had been authorized by 
the following appropriation act ot the General Aaaemblya 

" • • • There 1a here b)' appropriated out ot 
the state treasury chargeable to the eopitol 
building fund that the sum of twenty-five 
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thousan(t dollars for the reJiet or Kelly 
& Kelly ot Kansas City, Miaaourl, in full 
payment ot the plan submitted to the boar<l 
or rund comm1aa1onera tor the sale or atate 
capitol bonds • • • " 

The court, 1n holding that a peremptory vri t or m.andamua muat 
iaaue to the State Auditor to pay the warrant, state~, at l.c. 165: 

"The language in which the Genera l Assembly 
made the appropriation answers the contention 
that tt vaa a grant o f public money within the 
inhibition or article 4, S 46, ot the Conati
tutton [pre1ent, article 3, aection 38(a)1. 
The appropria t ion purport£ to be made to pay 
a c l31m o ~ re la tors against the state t or a 
plnn subcitt ed to the board or tun<l commi11ionere 
to sell the bonda; that ie, to ~ tor a ••rv!ce 
rendered the state, and one for~lch, so tar a• 
the lnst -cited •ec tion or the Conati t ut1on ie 
concerned, the Legislature miJht pay as l nwfully 
es any other. The restric t ion of the Constitution 
ic laid u on J~ratuitous r ants or ubli<' ~ne . • 
• • • os1s n dad 

In Jasper County Fenn atreau 'rs. Jasper County 1 286 S'f 3c l 
(1926}, the procedure under a t t ack wa s t he ac tion by whi ch t he County 
Court coul<t appropri ate runds ror the uae of the f a rm bure8u , e 
voluntary e.ssocie t 1on. 'l'he Sup reme Court of N1asour 1 hel<l that no 
"grant '• or public money wa s involved, s tating l.c. 384: 

" • • • Nor nre t he appropr i ations provi ded 
for under the Farm aJraau Ac t g1f' ts o r 
grant• ot public money to private aaaoc1at iona 
or soc1et1e&, but ore rather appropriations 
in payment t or expend! turea in carrying out 
the work ot a public county 1nat1tut1on. • • '' 

Another case in vhlch the Supreme Court has given content to 
the tera "grant" is State v. Southweatern Bell Telephone Co., Bone , 
92 sw 2d 612 (1938). Thot action was o procoedinn 1n quo wa rrant o 
to proh1b1 t Soutbweatern Bell troa uainta1n1ng 1 ta poles and con~ 
duite on, over, and under certain highways, the privilege ror 
tshich Sou thwester n Bell paid nothing to the state. Cor~~~entins on 
the statute which conferred th1a privtle~e on Southwestern Bell, 
the court, in railing to find a "grant ••, a t at ed, 1. c • 164 s 

" ••• The reGpon1ent is a public utility 
engaged 1n furnishing telephono service to 
the general public. The General Aeaembly no doubt 
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conaidered that the benet1t ot the general 
public ariaing rroe the proaotion ot the 
extent1on or auch aervice Juatit1ed tbe 
granting Of the privilege or the Ule Of 
highways. Wbile the benefit aay not be 
aai~ to be a formal conalderat!On, aa that 
term la eenerally understood, yet It fa 
thi t benetl t and that conaldera tion Which 
tikee this grant out of the cl&ll or granta 
prohlbl tea by the cons tl tu tlon. '' -

The poature of the foregoing eaee1 would thu1 lead to the 
conclusion that the term Hgrant" t.porta the granting or public 
money tor which the state does not receive a quid pro quo. 

Another inatance 1n which the Supreme Court ot M1aaour1 hal 
upheld an appropriation by the General Aaaeably to a private 
corporation ie State e.x rel. s. s. !Cre1ge ve. Howard, 2o8 sw 2d 247 
( 1947). Relator brought a mandamue proceedliig to COIQPel the State 
Auditor to 1aeue a warrant tor repayment or an allegedl7 illegally 
exacted domestication tax. Derenae wa1 •de that auch a retund 
would by 1n contravention ot Section 38 ot Article III, Conetitu
t1on 1945, Mo. R.S.A. The court, in holding that the warrant 
abould 1aaue toun4 the tax had been illegally exacted and stated, 
l.c. 250 r 

~This prohibition does not apply to the 
appropriation to relator becauae it waa in 
payment or a valid public obligation, and 
waa not a ~rant or gift ot public money." 

Thus, if a valid legal obligation to pay ~y be found aa it 
waa in KreaS!, the grant will not come within the constitutional 
prohibition of "grant ., . 

In State v. Land Clearance tor Redevelopment Author1tf, 270 
SW 2d 44 (1954), the Supreme Court or Miaaouri had betoret tor 
determination the queation of whether the selling of blighted 
land by the Authority, tor a coat lesa than the coat of acqu1a1t1on, 
demolition and i.proveaent, conat1tuted the granting or public 
110ney to private persona. The court round no ''grant" or public 
money, ateting l.c. 53: 

u • • • It would be ditficul t to 1ma~e 
a workable law that exacted more from a 
purchaaer than a • ta1r value' price. An 
exaction that the purchaser pay tair value 
cannot conceivably a.ount to a grant or 
aubaidy •••• The great weight or authority 
ia that there 1a no private grant where land ia 
cleared tor the purpoaea herein contemplated 
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and ia thereal'ter 1old tor a loa1, but 
for ita then fair value. (citing eaaea) 
In all theae caaea it ia pointed out that 
the primary purpose of a redevelopment 
proJect ia a public purpose, and that an1 
benefits to private ind1v1Juals are merely 
incidental to the public purpose ••• rt 

The court in such case upheld a procedure which involved over
all monetary loa• on resale of the land; attention should, however, 
be given to the tact that the private purcbaaera were required to 
pay a VHluable con1iclerntion, to the extent ot ! air market value, 
aa to a~unt to a quid pro quo 1n dealing with the Authority. 
Benef its accruina to private indivi~uala do not fall within the 
conatitutional pro1cription eo long aa euch benetitl "are merelJ 
incidental to tbe pubUc purpoae. 11 

Another case whi ch shows the concern or the Supreme Court of 
Niaaouri 1n finding a manifestation of ''considerationn 1n agree 
ment• between the State and private persona ia State ex rel. Hiib
vay eom.i!aion v. Eakin, 357 SW 2d 129 (1962). Thla ca1e waa · 
brought 6y tne HighWay-commission in an attempt to condemn land 
to provide a aubatitute right or way for a coUIIlon cerrier•a pipe 
line, the removal ot which waa neceasitated by interatate highway 
conatruction. 

The court~ 1n holding that land might be conde~ed for an 
alternate right o r way, found that no 1 grant 1 or public money waa 
involved in light ot the formal con.1deration which paaaed to the 
State from the common carrier; to wit: th• aurrender1ng to the 
State of the exiating right or way which 1nterrered with the 
highway. 

Reliance 1n aucb caae was on State v. Southweatern Bell. aupra, 
with the court. however, in this inatance. finding a formal cona1dera
t1on paaa1ng between the State and the cosmon carrier. l.c. 134s 

~ • • • Under the record befo re us a formal 
consideration passea to the at~te fo r the 
relocation ot Phillips* pipe linea ; to wit: 
The surrender or a portion of Phillips' 
existing private right or way easement inter
fering with the proposed highway interchange. 
This involved rac tora closely connected vitb 
the aatety ~d welfare ot the traveling public 
and a right Relator could not comp~l Ph1llipa 
to surrender without making aolU provision 
thereroro • • • " (Emphaa1a added) 

The caaea under conaideration thus illustrate that the Supreme 
Court or N11aour1 will require a rinding that a quid pro quo ia 
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involved in any context in which public monies are appropriated 
bJ the General Assembly to be paid to a private peraon or co~ra
tion. It the payment ia tor aervicea rendered, aa in State ex rel 
Kefly v. Backman, supra, or if valid legal obligation. to pay 
ar ae, 88 in State ex rel s.s. Krea~ v. Howard, supra, the court 
would .oat probably hold that no Ar~cle Ill, Section 38(a) pro
hibitions to appropriations are round. 

It ia, however, when the appropriation must depend on a t1ndin8 
ot "roraal consideration '', as in State ex rel Highway Commission v. 
Eakin, aupra, that thti court appears to give closer scrutiny to the 
relat1onahip between the State and the priva te person involved. 

The avoid the conat1tut1one l prohibitiona ot Article III, 
Section 38(a), ~asouri Constitution 1945, the public monies anti
c ipa ted to be appropriated by your bill must be round to flow ~~ 
a status o; quid pro quo between the State and the several Industrial 
Development agencies. Moreover, any benefits which are private auat 
be no more than inc i dental to the underlying public purpoae to be 
aerved. 

One basis for argument is that the general public welfare is 
aorved by the reaultsaccomplished by a bil l such as you contemplate 
intro~uci~~ · It must be remembered, however, that 1n each or the 
roregointi cited cases the court looked for ao~ indicia o f conaidera
tion on which t o hold that a benefit or legally recognizable pro
portions flowed to the public. Abstract speculation on incidental 
benefits which ~'Y arguably accrue to the State would appear to be 
lnautf1c1ent. 

There is 1n the bill a section, Section five, which would 
eeem to lead to the conclusion that a contractual relationahip 
is to exiat between the indlv1dunl agencies and the D1v1a1on ot 
Commerce and Induatrial Development, which would contemplate the 
s rant iu return for services rendered, to wit: 

~section 5. Upon approval ot each appli -
cation and the making or a grant by the 
division 1n accordance therewith, the 
diviaion shall give notice to the particular 
industrial development agency ot auch appro-
val and grant, and shall direct the indul trial 
development agency to proceed with ita pro
posed reaenrch and promotional program aa 
described 1n ita application and to use there
from tunda allocated by the 1n~uatrial develop 
ment agency for such purpose. yPon the tumiah
.!M of satisf actory evidence to the depar~~ent,. 
on a runrterl: basis, that the particular in
duatr al development agencl has eo proceeded,. 
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the ~rant allocated to such industrial afnencl 
shal be ~14 over on such baa1a to the -
d":.Ja t rial e v.eio,ment agency by th! deP,!rt~. tt t unphaala added 

To a certain extent the emphasized portion could be aa1d to 
contemplate a service function which is to be earr1ed out by the 
industriAl agencies. By clarification of this portion, however, 
t he agencies could be vlewed much aa the parties were vie wed i n 
State ex rel Kelly v . Hackman, supra. By affirmati vely atatin~ 
aoae ot the typea of ''evidence" on wl1ich the Division or Commerce 
and Industrial Developcent would be Justified 1n extending quar 
ter ly payments, the entire tenor of the contemplated relationship 
between the State and the priva te body could be more easily under
stood . 

Section aix of your bill , by which the Division or Commerce 
nnd Industrial Develop1nent ie to have rule-making power, could con
ceivably contemplate t hat bef ore a grant is to be issued to an 
industrial agency the Division will require a form ot quid pro Quo 
to exist. The atandarda by which the D1vlsion is to make such a 
de termination are, azain, vaguely stated. 

A restructuring o.r these aect1ons setting .forth de1·1n1to 
atand~rda from which it can be seen that the State will receive 
so~e tangible form of formal cona1dernt1on, for the moniea appro
priated the industrial a~encies, would make the bill leas suscepti
ble to constitutionAl attack. 

Section 3t ( a ) does apparently in its ultimate aentence of f er 
an altemative 1" reJeral funds are to :nake up any part of t he 
runde to be helci by the iniSustrial agenc1ea; t o wi t: 

" . • • Money or property may also be re-
ceived from the United States an<l be redia-
tributed together with public monies or this 
state tor any public purpose deaignated by 
the United StateG . " 

Thus, i r one of the c ri ter1on for the Divisions' granting tunda 
were to be the inclusion of federal tunda to be rediatributed, tbe 
bill would be on fir.mer constitutional ground . 

Therefore , we conclude that to the extent your f inal draft 
will clearly ae t out the le~al basis or a quid pro quo between the 
State and an industrial &f~ency it would be on f i .n:.1er cons titutional 
grounds to be upheld by the Missouri courta . However, on the baaia 
o t the draft which haa been submitted to us, we feel that the bene
rita f lowing to the public are ao vague~ uncertain and 1n~ef1nlte 
that the bill, i f po.ased, might well be held unconstitutional. 

Yours very truly, 

JOD c. DADORTB 
Attorney General 
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